
F A L L  S P E C I A L S

Kinross Trunk Show: September 17th from 1:00-5:00PM on the firepit terrace. 

October Specials

Facial Special: Book Hydrafacial for the treatment in October and receive complimentary Eye Perk + 
30 day home supply (Hydrates, brightens, reduces puffiness, soothes fine lines). $50 Value. 
Treatment Description: Experience an invigorating three step process that removes dead skin cells, 
extracts impurities, exfoliates while simultaneously infusing nourishing ingredients to hydrate the skin. 
Includes a personalized Booster to target your specific skin concerns and features LED Light Therapy 
to penetrate product deep into the skin and reduce the signs of aging. 

Massage Special: Book Holistic Body & Mind and receive The Naturopathica Effect, A Holistic 
Approach to Skin Care book. $35 Value. 
Treatment Description: A total wellness experience begins with a ritual to honor the powerful 
convergence of elements felt on the coast of southern Maine. A sea salt scrub will release your outer 
layers and increase your kinetic energy, while a clay wrap will purify the body and bring you closer to 
earth. Highly specialized vibrational sound tools are incorporated to closely connect you to the wind, 
water, metal, fire and earth linking your spirit to the grounding force of nature. A deep conditioning 
hair treatment and acupressure scalp massage will ease cranial tension and clear your mind. Benefit 
from a warm salt stone massage with organic aromatherapy oils all working together for optimal 
balance and harmony.) 

November Specials 

Body Treatment Specials: Book Sun Polish + Wrap + Reflexology and receive “A Place in the Sun” 
Body Scrub and Body Butter as a gift. $35 Value. 
Treatment Description: Sun Scrub refreshes skin with organic honey and organic sugar crystals, 
organic almond oil and organic shea butter to soften and moisturize skin. Blueberry seeds add a little 
extra scrub to really leave you polished. The aroma will take you back to beautiful long summer days, 
sitting on the porch swing, and sipping sweet iced tea; A highly moisturizing blend of cocoa butter, 
almond oil, and other natural ingredients, Sun Body Butter keeps the skin refreshed and hydrated all 
day long. Combining the fresh, bright fragrances of summer berries and green tea, this Body Butter is 
a kiss of sunshine all year round. 
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